Fluorometrics
Instruments LLC

Optical Oxygen and Dissolved
Oxygen Sensor Systems

Sensors for:
•Life Science

DOPO2 FiberOptic
Oxyg enSens orPatch

•Biological and Environmental
Monitoring
•Food and Beverage Industry
•Controlled Atmosphere Packaging

Blu e Excitation
Red Em is s ion

ReﬂectionProbe

•Fuels and Organic Solvents

Company Profile

Fluorometrics Instruments (FMI) designs
and manufactures innovative, robust and
low-cost optical dissolved oxygen sensor
systems.
► Non-invasive oxygen measurements in
gases and liquids
► Zero-drift oxygen sensors (AP series) for
long-term oxygen monitoring in soil, food
and beverage industry
► Hydrocarbon Resistant oxygen
sensors (HCR series) for monitoring
dissolved
oxygen
in
organic
solvents, oil products and fuels
► Needle probes for monitoring
oxygen level of headspace as well
as dissolved oxygen in small
pharmaceutical packages

DOPO2-FIBER OPTICS

DOpO2-FIBER OPTICS
•An electro-optical module designed to be
coupled with optical fiber sensors for remote
monitoring of dissolved oxygen and oxygen gas.
•Flexible: It can be used with a variety of optical
fiber probe sensors with different sizes from large
field applications to very small (needle-size)
biological environments.
•Easy to Use: Its communication
embedded into it supports:
•RS-485
•USB
•4-20 mA Analog Output
•Bluetooth
•External Temperature Sensor

module

•Low Maintenance: Simple installation and
configuration with no need for frequent
calibration

We make
•Accurate, low-cost sensors for measuring
dissolved oxygen concentration in water with
dynamic range from 0 to 40 ppm with resolution of
0.002 ppm (AP series) and 0.05% of saturation
(HCR series) in hydrocarbons
•Accurate, low-cost sensors for measuring
oxygen partial pressure with dynamic range from
0 to 100% O2 with resolution of 0.005% (AP series)
and 0.05% O2 (HCR series)
•Long term measurements with zero drift in O2
reading for AP series and 0.0001% drift per hour in
O2 reading for HCR series

DOpO2, DOpO2-PRO

DOpO2: All in One Handheld Optical Oxygen
Sensor
•Electro-optical module combined with the
chemical sensor in a stainless-steel probe
•Waterproof: It can be easily submerged into
different aqueous environments
•Reliable real time measurement: It can be
used to monitor fluorescence decay (Tau),
oxygen partial pressure, temperature and
pressure

•Easy to use: It uses a USB interface to
communicate with Windows based DOpO2
Viewer software
•Low maintenance: Simple installation and
configuration.

DOpO2 PRO : Industrial Application /Wireless
Commu nication
• DOpO2-PRO model uses an interface
module to either communicate wirelessly with
an android device through Bluetooth or
communicate with a PC through a USB cable
• This model also supports: 4-20 mA analog
output, RS485, External Temperature sensor
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